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ln This Issue By Tracy Certo

I've been waiting long years to say this:

the issue ol Columnsyou are now reading will be the

last one you'll see in this format ln the next issue, April,

we will unveil-ta dal-our new design. lt's been a

long time coming. Although we had allagreed that Col

umns needed a new look, it took the persistence and

planning of Eric 0sth, AIA to really push itthrough. He

was new to the communications committee when, in a

meeting one day, we mentioned the need for a rede-

sign. But instead of n0ting it and moving 0nto s0me-

thing else, he asked questions about what it would take

and then he emailed me one day with a plan and a sched-

ule to move it forward

Long story short: after an online survey to find out what

you want in Colunns, and after a series of meetlngs t0

determine whal Colunns is and what we want it to be,

Anne Swager, Hon. AIA and the board approved Erics

proposal and Wolfe Design was hired through an RFP

process to do the new design. And now? We anxiously

await the results. lf there was an emoticon that symbol-

izes an outsized whoo-hoo!, I would place it right here.

lVeanwhile, we've been focused on this issue which fea-

tures the intrepid and always fun Tracy Myers who made

two big journeys recently: one to Robinson Twp and

the other to Venice t0 see the Biennale. Don't miss her

illuminating report. She's loined by another architect,

Jonathan Scelsa, who also went to the Biennale and

took dozens of good photos, many featured here.

t4 Speaking ol photos, a confession: although I went to

the AIA holiday party where I took a number of amus-

ing photos of our new president, iim Radock in the

traditional wig, along with the ever-entertaining Tom

18

Briney, unfortunately, the photos were inadvertently

deleted from the photo card. lt was the tirst time that

ever happened and l'm sure the last. So that means Jim-

in-wig will not have his picture appearing in this issue,

I am sorry and I am sure (okay probably not) that he is

too, And to all the other presidents whose photos ap-

peared here year after year in white-hair splendor, I

apologize for my competence in not deleting yours.

To punish you furthel and to fill the space reserved for

the lost photos, we're lncluding a photo essay ol Greek

columns, photos which were not inadvertently deleted

from my camera card during a recent and extraordinary

trip to Santorini and Athens, Greece. As one of you said

al the holiday party, it's an architect's dream trip And

as another architect conlided, "l would die to see the

Parthenon." As requested, I took some photos for you

and I share them with you nere

While Athens was built with power in mind-the awe-

inspiring Parthenon looming over the city is a constant

reminder-l doubt that Pericles had happiness as a

goal when he led the design of the city. Read Bob Bailey's

book review ol lhe Architecture of Happiness,aninler-

esting concept, on page 14. Now that I read the review,

I d like to read the book (hint hint Bob)

Also in this issue we feature the Desmone family in

their idyllic Fox Chapel digs, (Everyone here working

on Colunnswanls to move into that house.)

6

t6

Btxaling Gtotttrl

0n the cover: The French pavilion at the Venice Biennale,

where a "lVetavilla" of scaffolding literally supported the

sp0ntane0us 2417 life activities of two dozen artists and

architects who built and inhabited t Photo by Jonathan

Scelsa. Bohlin Cywinst<i Jackson
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Enloy this issue, the last in the old format. Whoo-hoo!

We are so looking forward to sendlng you the nexlone.
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ln our house, architeclure is a lamily allair.

For my wife, Donna and me, il's been that way for a

while. We spentfive yearstogether at Penn State. There

were long hours studying {or the A R E (the old four-

day marathon version). We shared snacks out 0f a c00ler

during the Building Design exam (being seated

alphabetically had its advantages). T0day I

redline prints on the floor while she sits at the

computer editing specs (often accompanied by

the late news or Letterman's Top Ten) And the

kids tlnd il novel that their classmates' parents

have different jobs.

But, as you'll read in a future lssue of Columns,

I can ltromise i,oa tlttt we are hardly unique in our situation. Architects

tie projects tior'd'e oft think alike The practice oi architecture is a pas-

planningare ttn sion as much as it ls a profession, Ihe sheer

extension oJ'tlu 4'pe rl' commitment required to pursue a degree, a ll-
rommunin' outreru/t flol cense, and a career requires a unique mix of drive

our ciapter la.s been and talent. Architects understand each othet be-

ciamltioningfor t/te la.rt cause they share the abilities to perceive the

seoeral yeots. 
wOrld arOund them in a Cgmprehensive manner

and to visualize the possibilities of what can be

Architects reallze that it really is both the big picture

and the details that matter. That's probably why archi-

tects often gravitate toward one another.

When the AIA speaks of "community," it is a broad state-

ment. Certainly, a large part of the mlssion of the AIA is

t0 eflgage in outreach to the community-at-large-to

pr0mote the value of good design as a means to im-

prove the livability of our environment (and to increase

the public recognition that architects are the profes-

sionals with the knowledge and skill sets t0 lead that

charge).

n the past few years, y0u've heard a lot about the Amerl-

can Institute of Architects' commitment to communi-

ties. That theme wlll be reiterated many times this year,

as the AIA celebrates its sesquicentennia 0ne hlgh-

light of the AIA 150 Blueprintfor America program will

be National Architecture Week April 91" through 14th.

from the top

Across the nation, local AIA components will extol the

benefits of good design through specially organized

public events, AIA Pittsburghs AIA 150 team, under

the leadership of Ed Shriver, AlA, has been busy mak-

ing big plans that I will discuss in depth in the near

luture. I can promise you that the projects that we are

planning are an extension of the type ol community

outreach that our chapter has been championing Ior

the last several years.

But community outreach is only half ol the plcture. The

AlA, as the national membership organization for ar-

chitects, is its own community-"the community of ar-

chitects," as stated at the beginning of the AIA Brand

Statement o{ lntent. The AlAs new [\,4ission Statement

reads even more def initively: The AIA is the voice of

the architectural profession and lhe resource {or its

members in service to society" (italics added).

Those are big shoes to f lll. So who, exactly, is the AIA?

We all know that AIA components nationwide are staf{ed

by many dozens of dedicated and talented employees,

including our own full-time staff of three. But the fun-

damental c0re that drives the misslon and Iunction of

the AIA is its members: ordinary archltects working on

behalf of the betterment of the profession, the environ-

ment (built and otherwise), and society.

The AIA Pittsburgh Board of Directors convenes at the

beginning of each year for a strategic planning session

to evaluate last yeals goals and accomplishments, and

to chart the course of the coming year. This is the time

of year when we take stock of the programs and prod-

ucts that we want to deliver, and reconcile them with

the tools and resources at hand Simply stated, our re-

sources are our operating budget (including our staf{)

and ourselves, Given lhe resources at hand AIA Pitts-

burgh has consistently been able to deliver a great deal

ol value to its members, and we strive to exceed expec-

tations. Your Board is keenly aware ol the cost of mem-

bership, and it is our aim to maximize your return 0n

your investment in the AlA. (clntinued next page)

Thg AIA tamily BylnRadock AtA
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Caruso tlected ttlational Pl'esident 0l AIAS

The American lnstltute of Architecture Sludents is happy

to announce that Andrew Caruso has been elected as

the 51st National President of the AIAS Caruso is a

recent graduate of Carnegie [/ellon University and be-

lieves strongly in the strength and importance of the

organization to a{lect change within the built environ-

ment and architectural education. He is happy to join a

distinguished history of Carnegie Meilon leadership at

the national level and to guide the organizatton into its

next halt-century of success.

As National Presldent, Caruso will oversee advocacy

and policy initlatives within the education and practice

of architecture across the United States, with particular

focus on the impact ol these issues on the student and

internship communities of the profession.

Caruso is Past-President of the AIAS at Carnegie Mel lon

University and received a Bachelor of Architecture with

honors this December. Among many scholarships, he

received four personal commendations lrom the School

of Architecture for leadership and design excellence,

University Meritscholarships, was named a 2006 An-

drew Carnegie Scholar, and awarded the prestlgious

Stewart L Brown Memorial Scholarship by AIA Pitts-

burgh in recognition of his design accomplishments

and professional promise.

Additionally, Caruso is a LEED Accredited Professional,

and his art and architectural lorays have been exhibited

and published nationally, contributing articles to the

CRIT Journal and the AIA Committee on the Environ-

ment. Andrew was also honored to speak at the 2006

International Conference on Humanities and the Arts

on several topics in Architecture.

Caruso remains active withln the collateral or-

ganizati0ns, having served on the AIA Pittsburgh

Board of Directors, on visiting teams for the Na-

tional Architectural Accreditlng Board, and as an

actlve IDP participant. He currently serves the

American Institute of Architecture Students on

the National Board of Directors as the 2006-2007

Director, Northeast 0uadrant and has recently

been elected 2007-2008 National President He

looks to pursue foci in urban planning and

Columns February 2OO7 5

policy. publlc transportation, universal desion and

architectural education

Further informati0n 0n the American Institute of Ar-

chltecture Students ls available at www.aias.org.

WTW Top Fundraisers

The WTW Architects team uras the top

lundraisers l0r the Jingle Bell Runllilalk
for the Aflhritis Foundalion. Way l0 90,
guys! BACK ROW: Tom Dayis, Arwen

Davis (team captain holding trophy), Valerie

Vrable, Barb Steinberg, Xaren Mreller,
Bob Oezort, Tom Wiley, AIA MIDDLE

R0W: Doug Shuck, AlA, Paul Tellers,

AlA, Rich Bamburak, AlA, Jill Payne,

Larry Payne, AlA, Rich 0eYoung, AIA

FR0NT R0W: Robert Bailey, AIA and his

dog Zack.

fHE AIA FAMILY continued

That's where you come in. Let us know what you think.

Tell us il there's something that we should be doing

better, or if we should be dolng more oi one thing or

less ol another. Let us know how you can help-whether

through champloning a particular passion, or provid-

ing a continuing education program at Build Pittsburgh.

There are many levels of involvement where you can

help. The AIA recently released a Covenant between the

lnstitute and its lt/embers, which is intended to describe

what members may expect of the organization, and how

they, in turn, can contribute to the value oI their mem-

bership As Tom Briney, AIA wrote this time last year,

"you gain value from membership directly in propor-

tion to your involvement."

Personally, I can attest that, when architects work to-

gether on a common goal, the whole does exceed the

sum of its parts, In this year of the AIA's 150'h anniver-

sary, I am the beneficiary ol the groundwork laid by the

Chapter Presidents who preceded me during my tenure

on the Board: Jon Shimm, AlA, Rich DeYoung, AIA

Dan Rothschild, AlA, Steve Quick, AlA, and Tom Briney

AlA, not to mention all of the hard work of the other

board members, stalf , committee members, and volun-

teers. I have found that AIA Pittsburgh is truly a com-

munity, or lamily of architects.
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otes on the Biennale:
Cities, Architecu,t?'e an d Society

I

By tacy Myers
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ne day last summer, I went to Robinson

Towne Center to buy a cell phone. You

wouldn't think that this is a big deal but it

turned out to be quite a saga As lti apquest predicted, it

took about twenty m inutes to drive the rough ly 13 mlles

from my house in the South Side to the mall lttook

another twenty minutes to flnd the Verizon store.

though, because once I turned off Park Manor Bou-

levard, I became lost in the complete formlessness

of the quintessentjal suburban American shoppino

mall (Park Manor. Bou evard lndlvidually. th0se

words make sense. Together-not so much.) I drove

back and forth across the highway Irom Robinson

Towne Center to The Pointe at North Fayette a couple

times, passing stores selling every brand of phone

but the one I wanted before I finally found the Verizon

store-pretty much where l d started my search Un-

fortunately, they didn't have the phone I wanted To

add irony to irritation, after an hour-long drive back

to the South Side on a road choked with traffic for a

Kenny Chesney concert at Heinz Field, I discovered

that there was a Verizon store right in my neighbor-

hood (but not listed on the website)

This little melodrama came back t0 rne as I immersed

mysell in the pile of material I collected at the Venice

Architecture Biennale in the fall. because the condition

ol hyper-urbanization assayed by the Biennales central

exhibition-title d C i ti es, Arch itectu re an d Society-is

the diametrical opposite of the pattern of development

represented by the conjoined malls in North Fayette,

While more than half of the American population now

lives in suburbia, the majority of the planets popula-

tion now lives in cities; the United Nations predicts that

by 2050, the number of city,dwellers will rise to sev-

entyJive percent, The tenth edition of the Biennale, de-

scribed by its organizers as "a discourse on the conse-

quences and possibilities of architecture applied to ur-

ban and meta-urban systems," examined physical, eco-

nomic, and social conditions in sixteen mega-cities:

London, Berlin, Barcelona, and the IVilan/Turin

metacity; lstanbul, Cairo, and Johannesburg; Mumbai,

Shanghai, and Tokyo; Los Angeles, Mexico Clty, and

New York; and Caracas, Bogota, and 56o Paulo

Columns February 2OO7 7

The Biennale examined physical, economic and social conditilns in sixleen mega-cities.
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Perhaps the n1st etlective elements ol the exhibition were huge stalagmite-like models representing the density of each city.

Presented in the picturesquely decayed, thousand-foot-

long Corderie dell'Arsenale (a disused rope-making fac-

tory), the exhibition, which was organized by Richard

Burdett ol the London School of Economics, marshaled

mountains ol data ln what amounted to a primer on

urban analysls. Demographlc, economic, and cultural

informatlon for each cily was presented through a com-

bination of aerial ph0t0graphs and satelllte images, vid-

eos of graphlcally presented statistics, photographs

(and occasionally models) of a very {ew architectural

projects, sound installations, and words-many, many,

words. The seemingly endless expanse of the Corderie

was disrupted at {ive points by what the organizers de-

scribed as "aerial installations": aerial pholooraphs of

cities representing different processes of urban growth,

projected onto structures on the floor such that visilors

Setting forth his summary in

the lorm 0[ a question-"Gan Cilies

Change the World?"-Burdett

exhorted architects to consider the

constructive, or at least instructive,

role their work might play in

creating more tolerant, inclusive,

equitable, and sustainable cities

whose systems of governance

advance rather than undermine

these qualities.

literally walked acrosslhe landscape, Perhaps the most

effective-certainly the most affecting-elements o{ the

exhibition were a space {eaturing huge stalagmite-like

models representing the denslty of each of the sixteen

citres and, Iarther along in the long sequence, large light

boxes on the Iloor that showed in time-lapse form a

24-hour period ot activlty in a public space in each city.

The experience of these components provided both vi-

sual and mental relref from over-stimulation by the over-

whelming quantity of data presented elsewhere in the

exh ib itio n

So, what did Cilies, Architecture and Societyreveal? ll

measured aqainst Burdett's improbably modest objec-

tive of "lnvestigating models of interaction between cit-

ies, architecture and inhabitants" bylocusing on physi-
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Large light boxes 0n lhe lloor showed in lime-lapse lorm a 24-hour period ol activity in a public space in each city.

cal conditions, the exhibition certainly redeemed itse11.

ln many ways, though, the statistical and pictorial evi-

dence it presented simply Ileshed out a story about the

contemporary metropolis in developed and develop-

ing countries that most of us already know in its broad

outlines: massive urbanizatlon has created great dis-

parities in social and economic conditions, le{t a heavy

footprint on the environment, and severely eroded the

distinction between public and private. This is not to

say that nothing new t,vas t0 be learned lrom the exhibi-

tion. While the almost mind-numbino sea of data rep-

resentations ultimately resolved into a blur of con-

sciousness for me, the overarching impression of the

utterly abject poverty in which urbanites in much of the

developing world live did point to the urgency of

Burdett's more polemical purpose, which was revealed

J
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The U.S. pavilion focused 0n posl-Katrina rebuilding, leaturing urhan planning and urban design
schenes, as well as proposals for nulti-lamily and singlelamily dwellings.
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atthe end of the exhibition. Setting lorth his summary

in the form of a question-"Can Cities Change the

World?"-Burdett exhorted architects to consider the

constructive, or at least instructive, role their work might

play in creating more tolerant, inclusive, equitable, and

sustainable cities whose systems of governance ad-

vance rather than undermine these qualities. Though

dense, exhausting, and ultimately unsuccessful as an

exhibition, C iti es, Arch itectu re and Socr etywas, for any-

one who still believes (as I do) in the redemptive and

nu(uring capacity of architecture, a refreshing break

from the usual starchitectonics of the Biennale.

To move from the Corderie to the Grardinl, where the

thirty-plus national pavilions are located, is t0 be

launched from the dark, data-rich environment of analy-

sis embodied by Cities, Architecture andSociety into

the brilliant messiness of life that the exhibition de-

scribes. Alternately inspired and trite, profound and silly,

engaging and annoying, lucid and obluse,lhe padiglioni

o{fered up a wonderlully wide array of forms of presen-

tation. Undoubtedly the most talked-about venue was

the French pavilion, where a "[/etaviila" of scaffolding

literally supported the spontaneous24lT lite activities

of the two dozen artists and architects who built and

inhabited it-as well as visitors, who were encouraged

to linger and particlpate in this "architectural act." At

the opposite end of the experiential spectrum, the Dutch

pavilion featured Seeing is Knowtng, an exhibition by

the Netherlands Archrtecture lnstitute ol perspective ren-

derings of imagined cities daling lrom the late I 9| cen-

tury to the present.

Predictably, the United States'pavilion focused on post-

Katrina rebuildrng, featurlng urban planning and urban

design schemes, as well as proposals for muiti family

and single-family dwellings, 0uite less predictably, the

Hungarians explored the local impact of China's grow-

ing economic influence by creating highly entertaining

animated installations {rom cheap Chinese-made gad-

gets, toys, and other plastic tschotschkes. The urban

implications of China's extraordinarily rapid develop-

ment were explored in the Danish pavilion in a unique

joint exhibitlon with China: Co-Evolutionpresented pro-

posals lor large-scale sustainable urban plans that

evolved from a collaboration of four Danish architec-

tural firms with faculty and students from four presti-

gious Chinese universitles.

The Hungarian and Danish/Chinese pavilions illustrated

an aspect of the global city that, curiously, was not ad-

dressed in the exhibition in the Corderie-namely, the

intersection of what Saskia Sassen describes in her cata-

logue essay as "thingness" and "f low." While the world s

economy is increasingly founded on digital transmis-

sion and transactions-on flow, in Sassen's terms

the global and the digital are dependent on physlcal

res0urces, on things "Ihings and materiality are criti-

cal for digitization and globalization," she writes, "and

places matter lor global f lows." The critical message ol

the Biennale, it seems to me, is that the ability ol archi-

tects t0 shilt their depth of field from the local to the

global, from thing to flow, will determine both the vi-

ability and credibility of the prolession in the future

Aerial inslallations employed aerial photographs ol cities representing diflerent pracesses of urban
gtlwth, proiected 0nt0 structures on the lloor such that visilors literally walked across the landscape.
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More Notes on the Biennale
ByJonathan A. Scelsa, Bohlin CywinskiJackson

n 2006, for the first time in history, 50% o{ the

world s population lives in cities, and it is projected

that by the year 2050 that ratio will increase to 75%,

This statistic is the catalyst behind the Venice Biennale's

I 0th lnternational Architecture Exhibilion, C ities, Arch i-

teclure and Socrely curated by Richard Burdett. The

Venice Biennale's greatest strength is that it identifies

and analyzes critical contemporary conditions that ar-

chitects are and will be facing. The exhlbition then goes

Iurther to invite a diverse host ol architects lrom around

the world to offer strategies and solutions to the condi-

tion at hand.

Perhaps the greatest example of this expository analy-

sis followed by new architectural explorations was lo-

cated within the galleries of the Arsenale.The Corderie,

the main facility within the Arsenale, housed the muscle

of Burdett's Cities, Architecture and Society, focusing

on the analysis of 16 cities selected due to their diver-

sity in urban conditions This central exhibition lea-

tured a ce(ain exegetic clarity which was quile refresh-

ing as it gave the visiting architect a sound analysis

upon which they might develop an opinion and poten-

tially approach their own designs withln the urban con-

text of these cities,

Paired with this scientific exposition of civic analysis

was the new ltalian Pavi lion. ln contrast t0 the Padiglione

Italia located in the Giardini, which for decades has

played hostto the artistic and programmatic choices of

the Biennale's invited director; the new ltalian Pavilion

had been commissioned to reestablish the ltalian pres-

ence through the promotion of ltalian national art and

arch itecture.

The inaugural exhibit of the ltalian Pavilion, "The New

City; llalia-y-2026. Welcome to VEMA," did just that,

as it commissioned 20 ltalian architect teams to de-

sign and plan a new ltalian cily between Verona and

Mantua. The new city ol VElvlA was desrgned to be a

directional opposition to the architectural drift that is

so prevalent today. The process began with Curator

Franco Purin i s design f or the master plan, in which all

the architects were to design within. Purini sought to

create a city of architectural conslructs endowed wilh
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integrated connections, n0t a spacs colonized by a sum

o{ individual acts of architecture. Each of the twenty

leams 0f architects were contracted to design diflerent

parts of VEIVIA, from bridges to affordable housing to

parks, while remaining part olan integrated whole, The

cenlerpiece to the pavilion and the exhlbit was the su-

perlative 7 7m by 5.5m model of VEMA, which served

t0 synthesize ths individual ellorts o{ the twenty teams

into a cohesive totality.

These two exhibilions exemplilied one of the many con-

ditions in which the 1Oth lnternational Architecture Ex-

hibition would present information and a wealth of

knowledge to lts spectators. Simply stated, the biennale

is a global education, one which exposes its visitors

to a saturation of contemporary architectural concepts,

ideas and solutions from around the world.
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of lnterior Architecture, for students with o bochelor's degree in o

discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in !nterior Architecture, for students with on occredited

degree in interior design or orchitecture

I Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which

interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Moteriols & Assemblies, Environment &

Behovioq Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

I Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work cnd design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

\rww.chothom.edu I 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College r Woodlond Rood I Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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n his 1 923 seminal b00k Towards A New Architec-

lure, Le Corbusier stated that the lunction of a house

was to provide a shelter against heat, cold, rain,

thieves, and the inquisitive; a receptacle lor light and sun;

and a certain number of cells appropriated to cooking, work,

and personal life. What Corbusier discounted is the intan-

gible in archilecture, the evocative as opposed to the purely

lunctiona,

"The failure of architects t0 create c0ngenial environments

mirrors our inability to find happiness in other areas of our

lives. Bad archltecture is in the end as much a failure of

psychology as of design," writes Alain de Botton in The Ar-

chitecture of Happiness. This new book explores the psy-

chology of architecture: if, why, and how architecture can

impart a sense of happiness to one who experiences it.

de Botton is a Ph,D and author of several books on sub-

jects such as the psychology of travel experience and the

anxiety of what people think of us. His book reveals a

certain familiarity with architectural theory and history but

the flavor of the discourse is that of someone not trained

as an architect but who knows what he likes.

Ihe psychology of architecture is a Iittle like the psychol-

ogy of sales and its adage "sell the sizzle, not the steak,"

ln Corbusiers work - despite his prowess at self-promo-

tion-the 'steak' tends to come through a bit too reient-

lessly. (Wright, another master of self-promotion, perhaps

conveyed'sizzle'a good deal better.) The concept of "hap-

piness" and how it is supported by architecture, seem-

ingly needs to be considered in broad terms: satisfaction,

fulfillment, loy, delight even achievement, A person with

a childlike sense of wonder, for instance, might find de-

light in the ersatz "architecture" of Disney World. 0ne can

see, then, the difficulty in trying t0 put even the most schol-

arly of arms around such a notion.

John Ruskin, de Botton reminds us, said we ought to seek

lor our buildings not only to shelter us but also to speakto

us "of whatever we find important and need to be reminded

of." For the factory workers of Pessac, Corbusier's hous-

ing didn't "say" much (or at least not what they wanted to

"hear") Corbusrermissedthe pointthat, while the units at

Pessac represented an effort t0 strip h0using of decora

tion that he found superfluous in the age of technology,

the people who lived there had their fill of the industrial

aesthetic at their job all day. They wanted a dwelling that

was homey and nurturing (evoking comforting images that

they associated with "happiness") which is why after a few

years all the units had been transformed to reflect their

owners' tastes.

de Botton nicely expounds on the concept that buildings

speak to us, suggesting that they lurthermore give an im

pression, an attitude, because we perceive this about ob

jects, even to the point of being anthropomorphic. and re-

spond accordingly to the impressions we receive from

buildings. How does thrs work? De Botton explains: "The

wealth of information we are attuned to deducing from liv-

ing forms helps to explain the intensity ol feelings gener-

ated by competing architectural styles." He adds: "So re-

fined is our skill at detecting parallels to human beings in

forms, textures and colours that we can interpret a charac-

ter from the humblest shape." And yet, though we intuit

featu re

this, process it, and respond to it, we (even as architects)

don'tseem to discuss it much. "lt remains odd," de Botton

notes, "to initiate a conversation about what a building is

saying," whereupon he speculates on the "what if" of a

comprehensive dictionary of the implications of architec-

tural elements. (lmagine us devious architects gettino our

hands on such a thing.)

The important transition de Botton makes is when he seeks

to explai n what this 'language' of architecture actual ly means.

Even if we were fu I ly cog n izant of what this arch itectural lan-

guage implies in a building, it in itself is notsuff icientto tell

us why we f ind s0me compositions of architectural elements

"beautiful" or admirable and others we f ind repugnant. What

we see as beauty in a building de Botton equates t0 the use

of an architectural language that suggests values we think

worthwhile. lt is because of this, de Bofton asserts, that the

architecture we perceive as "beautiful" is that which evokes

those feelings we associate with happiness. The French writer

Stendhal, asserts de B0tt0n, perceptively wrote 'Beauty is

the promise of happiness.'

THE ARCHITECTURE
OF HAPPINESS

BOOK REVIEW BY ROBERI J BAILEY AIA

The home ol llalian writer Curzio Malapaile suggests characleristics ol struightforwadness antl stahilily
that idealistically oriented its lwner toward those values rather lhan pruviding a rellection ol his actual
chatacter.



featu re

This house has an honest, serene teel to il that can help us rccover our sense ol
sell and regain some vitality altet a heclic wo*day.

But why do we make such associations? Why is it neces-

sary t0 strive for the affirmative. the beautiful in architec-

ture? de Botton posits, "...at its most genuine, the ar-

chitectural impu se seems connected to a longing for com-

munication and commemoration, a longing to declare our-

selves to the world through a register other than words,

through the language of objects, colours and bricks: an

Columns Feb(uary 2OO7 15

de Botton suggesls that we have a desire in architeclure to see oder achieved
when chaos is still evident, such as the dispante elements, patterns and rhythms
brought together in a dazling composition thal is Venice's Doge's Palace.

l

ambition to let others know who

we are-and, in the process, to

remind ourselves," And yet, this

declaration can swing, as our

emotional needs and societal val-

ues change,

Through history trve have often

seen idealization of architecture,

de Botlon suggests, in buildings

whose aeslhet'cs move Ls by sug-

gesting values better (or nowa-

days al least different) than what

we are. de Botton offers the atrium

of Gehry's DZ Bank in Berlin as a

contemporary example, in which

unusual and tree-lorm spatial ob-

jects are in direct contrast to the often somber and te-

dious work occurring in the immediately adjacent offices.

I enjoyed the illustrations (black and white). There were a

few shols that are the'same oLd for that particular build-

ing but generally the book offers new images (and not

just of buildings) or at least different images 0f those

buildlngs we ve seen endlessly. There are n0 100tn0tes,

chapter notes, or bibllography.

For the most part, de Bott0n's points are valid, and there

are certainly aspecls in here for architects to think about

and take t0 heart, Consider this statement on the tenu-

ity of aesthetic value' "A building of the right pr0p0r-

tions which is assemb ed out of inapproropriate mate-

rials will be no less compromised lhan a courageous

man lacking in patience or insight." Yet there are a few

bumps in rhe road: the expos,-

tory writing is generaily line, but

some of the longer descriptive

passages, such as the lirst chap-

ter in part L l fourd to be over-

wrought, delracting from the

lenor of the book. Also, de

Botton's glide over centuries of

architectural history to alight on

certain watershed moments is

certainly meant as a distillation

in order to set the stage for his

arguments; nevBItheless

whereas non-architects would

be beguired lfind it simplistic

Although the book. for Tne, con-

cludes underwhelminoly, de

Botton ultimately equates beauty and balance in archi-

tecture with mental hea th and happiness. Getting there

clearly is another matter.

At $25 and 260-some pages, the book is worth a read

by architects. lt can help us understand why certain

works of architecture have the effects on people that

they do.

German Exhibits at World's Fair, 20 years
apart, iilustrute two tlistinct lempera-
nenls ol buildings. T0P: Albert Speer's
very assertive 1937 enlry is aboul power.
B0TT0\,4 Egon Eierrnann's 1958 enlry
ases hoilzantality and trunsparcncy to
convey calm and democracy.

WHAT WE SEE AS BEAUTY

IN A BUILDING de BOTTON

EQUAIES TO THE USE OF AN

ARCHITECTURAL LANGUAGE THAT

SUGGESTS VALUES WE THINK

WORTHWHILE. IT IS BECAUSE OF

THIS, de BOTTON ASSERTS, THAT

THE ARCHITECTURE WE PERCEIVE

AS 'BEAUTIFUL" IS THAT WHICH

EVOKES THOSE FEELINGS WE

ASSOCIAIE WITH HAPPINESS,
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Wn.r., L'nn Desmone sa\r' the house four vears ago rvhen she u'as in the Fox

Chapel area visitingl, it was love at first sight. She called Chip and said they had

to see it. Thev did, and loved it, but it rvasn't unril it dropped in price that it
became rvithin range.

"It u-as hard learinpl the citl'," savs Chip rvho liked the Kentuclq- St. location of

their fornrer Shadyside house. "But ifyou're going to leave the city, this is the

house for it."

Hard to argue v'ith that. The charmingl, deep yellow Craftsman-sryle house on

a street thirt's more of a country lane has an enviable mix of intimate charm and

expansiveness. You could lall in love u'ith this place fbr many reasons: the long

rows of oriqinal windorvs, the richlv paneled u,alls in the hish-ceilineed family

room, the custom wood staircase railings, the skr-lights that flood the interior

with nanrral light.

In the master bath addition, Chip's lavorite spot in the house, the roomv slate

show'er is the focal point. Their favorite room in the house would have to be the

terrace just outside the bank ol t'loor-to-ceilins rvindo$-s in the back of the

house. (That u'as a prior addition designed bv Doug Berryrnan, AIA, which

includecl triple closets for ar-nple storage.)

In the sunrr.ner, the spacious yard bursts into a bloom

ofgardens. In the rvinter, the silhouettes oftrees

allou- vieu,s of the neighbors' beautiful vards

and houses. [.r*ext door is a srunning, solid

stone Craftsman swle that looks straight out

of Rovcroft in Buffalo.)

\\hat does Chip like best? "The great light,"

he says u'ith a smile. Second is the outside w-ith

its flagstone patios and gorseous gardens.

It's an ideal house fbr sons Luke, 11 (named after (irandpa):rndJoey,9, who get

plen6 ofrunning around space and a great school district too. For Lynn, who is

sales rnanrrger at Liberry Murual, and Chip, it's a dream of a house in a picrure-

perfect setting. Somedav in the furure at another stagJe of life, thev'd cor-rsider

returning to the city. But for now, they're savoringl all the bucolic charms of life

in a ramblir.rg Craftsrnan. . PHOTOS & TEXT BY TRACY CERTO
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By Becky Spevack

The North Hills School District school board has voted to hire Eckles Ar-

chitectule to perlorm additions and renovations on Highcliff and Mclntyre Elementary

Schools.

ll(M has been awarded several malor healthcare projects. The Reading Hospital and Medical

Center awarded the architecture and design of a new $30 million, Freestanding Acute

Rehabilitation Hospital, with Michael McDonnell, AlAto serveas principle-in-charge.

A $40 million, new 0rthopedic Specialty Hospital for a major midwestern health system

has also been awarded, and will be led by John Schrott, AlA. Roger Hartung, AIA will

serve as principal-in-charge lor a new Heart Hospital Ior a prominent up-state New York

hospital system. Additionaily (below), the f irm has completed two major science building

projects: the Penn State Universily Food Science Building and the Slippery Rock Univer-

sity Science Building.

Penn Staie University Food Science Building

breaking ground

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnteriu llesign has announced the comple-

tion of the new Pennsylvania State Police Barracks building (below) in the Borough of

Jelferson Hills, PA The 8 900 sf barracks was built by the Pennsylvania Turnpike Com-

mission for the state police and is located along the Mon Fayette Expressway, which over-

looks the turnpike. JSA project team included Steven Ackerman, AlA, prolect architect,

Christopher DiCianna, project engineer and Anita Myers, project interior designer. Site/

civil engineer was GAI Consultants lnc. and contractor was Dick Corporation.

L. Robert !(imtall & Associates, Architectsand Engineers, has been awarded

contracts for several correctional Iacility projects. Architectural and engineering design

services will be provided lor a new two-story masonry correctiona center in lndiana,

PA Kimball, in association with Erdman Anth0ny, is also providing design services lor

the expansion and renovation of the Rensselaer County Jail in Troy, NY and design and

c0nstructi0n administration services lor the relocation of the Livingston County jail in

Geneseo, NY

Utban Oesign Associates was selected t0 prepare the rebuilding plan for the Lafitte,

Treme, and Tulane-Gravier neighborhoods in New 0rleans, Louisiana. The plan proposes

555 new housing units on the Lafitte site and 945 new housing units on vacant parcels in

the adjacent Treme and Tulane-Gravier neighborhoods, UDA was commissioned by the

City olAnkeny, lowa, and DRA Properties to design the lVlaster Plan for Prairie Trail, a new

mixed-use community in Ankeny, north of Des lt/oines, which will include 1,900 housing

units, a new town center for Ankeny, and 500,000 sf 0l commercial development. Also,

UDA was commissioned by Leyland Alliance, LLC, Tuxedo, NY t0 produce a pattern b00k

with controls and standards for Storrs Center, a new mixed-use development adjacent to

the University of Connecticut's main campus in the town of N/ansfield.

SGIIROIT IIARIUlIG

$lippery Rock Univercity Science Building
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breaking ground

Lalitte neighborhood in New 0rleans

Master Plan tor Prairie Trail nixed-use community, Ankney, lA

WTW Architects has completed a renovati0n 0f lhe former Market Street Elementary

School in Warren, PA into the headquarters lor Pennsylvania General Energy (below), an

oil and gas exploration and production company, Renovation of the 26,000 sI, two-story

structure cost an estimated $3 million.

lB-ai-e- Btiel=
I

IL--> John Reddick ol Burt Hill has obtained his architeclural registration li-

cense. John has been a valuable employee in Burt Hill's Health Care Department for 19

years He has completed many renovation projects for UPMC Presbyterian and other health

care c ents.

Eckles Architectute announces the addition of a new tech-

nical specialist, Robert Duffy.

General lndustries has hired Douglas E. lt/lahaven as a se-

nior estimator. With over 30 years 0{ experience in the con-

struction industry, Doug brings to General lndustries a wealth

of knowledge in the industrial, commercial, instituti0nal and

heavy/highway sectors.

Hanoock Architecture, Rochester, PA, hired Jason

Shymoniak, a recent graduate of Kent State with a lVasters

in Architecture. Jason has begun the IDP process and plans

to become registered in the state of Pennsylvania.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior

0esign has announced the promotions of two of its sta{f

members: Mark Lighthall, AIA to Senior Associate and

Robert Cortopassr to Associate. Lighthall has been with JSA

since 1997 and currently serves as an architectural team

leader. Cortopassi has been with JSA since 1990 and is a

licensed engineer.

A new design-oriented architectural {irm, mossArchilects,

opened its d00rs in East Liberty on November l't,2006. An-

drew Moss, AIA returned lrom Denver to his native Pitts-

burgh in 2003, inspired by the change and potential he saw

in this city. For the past three years, he has w0rked as direc-

tor of the Pittsburgh branch ol Semple Brown Design.

mossArchitects currently employs live people and special-

izes in creative and unique offices, restaurants. recreation

design, residences, lofts and adaptive reuse.

fhomas Briney, AlA, has joined Perkins Eastman as a senior associate with more

than 28 years of experience in the design of a variety of architectural prolect types James

Kraus has joined Perklns Eastman as an interi0r designer with more than 13 years of

experience. Karen Harr has joined as a project administrator. Additionally, Laurie Butler

and Jennifer Bubnash recently received their LEED".AP Accreditation.
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[. Bobeil Kimbal! & Associates announced staff additions to its Pittsburgh off ice.

James Lockard, Patrick Savage, Steven Watt, and Keith Williams have all been hlred as

project managers for various depa(ments within the firm.

Renaissance 3 Architects has hired Tom Wiley, AlA,

Martha Giraldo, Assoc. AlA, Suzanne Klle, Ghristo-

pher Gruendl, Assoc. AlA, Rebeoca Faldowski,

Assoc. AlA, Breanna Kristian, and Christina Kuzma.

breaking ground

Turnpike Commission and located along the Mon Fayette Expressway in The Borough of

Je{ferson Hills, won "Besl Project under $5 Million" from the l\4aster Builders Association

ol Western Pennsylvania, lnc. Dick Corp. was general contractor.

The McGinnis Education Center at Camp Guyasuta in Sharpsburg was recently recognized

with a Silver Rating underthe U.S. Green Building Councils LEEDTM for New Construction

rating system. The Boy Scouts of America, Greater Pittsburgh Council owns and operates

Camp Guyasuta and the McGinnis Education Center t0 serve the youth of southweslern

Pennsylvania; more than 48,000 young people participate in its programs. The Project

Team includes Moshier Studio, Architects; Turner Construction, BDA Engineering,

Pashek Associates, and Civil and Envir0nmental Consultants.

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA of Benaissance 3 Architects has been appointed to both

the City Theater Board of Directors and the Global Focus Advisory Committee at Chatham

Colleqe.

Ei Robert Kimball & Associates was recogn zed for two prolecls in

American School & Universlty's 24th Annual Architectural Portfolio 2006. Kimball re-

ceived a Specialized Facillty Citation for The Pennsylvania State Universitys Medlar Field

at Lubran0 Park in State College, PA, and was named in the 0utstanding Post-Secondary

Buildings category for Harrisburg Area Community College Select tvledical Health Educa-

tion Pavilion in Harrisburg, PA,

Chris Haupt, AIA of L. Bobert Kimball & Associates,

has been selected as a lounding member of the newly estab-

lished Sports tt/arketing Advisory Board (SIIIAB) at Duquesne

University. The founding SII/AB members will work with the

Duquesne Sports lVarketing faculty and staff to address

placement for jobs and internships, fund raising strategies,

recruitment, retention, and program marketing.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design announced that two of its

recently completed projects won the lollowing awards: The Biomedical Science Tower 3

building (above, right), designed with Payette Associates for the University of Pittsburgh

School of l\4edicine in Oakland, won an award for "Best Building over $5 trllillion" from the

MasterBuildersAss0ciati0nofWesternPennsylvania,lnc Contractorwas[4ascaro/Hunt.

The Pennsylvania State Police Barracks (see image on page 16), designed ior the PA
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By Tracy Certo

From the Parthenon to the Temple of

Zeus, spectacular columns tower all over

the ancient city o{Athens. Some are

restored to their original splendor while

others show their centuries-old age and

still others are just as startling in their

raw power as they lay {allen, in precise,

even sections which hint of their

construction eons ago. During a recent

trip to Greece, the editor ol Columns

couldn't stop taking photos of all kinds of

things, but especially columns. We

thought it would be fun to share in

Columns Magazine.
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C0NTACT David A. Harchuck

WEB SITE] WWw,harchUCK (jOm

Com nerci a I / Chnstru ction Manag e ne nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnletiot
Renovations

I A. RIGHARIT IGGI]I, IilC,
3875 0ld W I iam Penn Hwy.

Murrysvl e. PA 15668

PHONE: 724 32i-6694 FAX 724-/33-5993
CONTACT A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Co mm e rc i a I / Con structi o n M a na g e m e nt
Ceneral / lnduslilal / nesidential

r KUSEVICH C0]{IRAGI!l{c, lt{C.
3 Walnul Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE: 412 182-2112 FAx 412-782-A2t1

C0NTACTT George Kusevich, Jr

E-[/]AlL: ok jrc@kusevich.com

WEB SITEr www.kuseviCh.com

Commercial / Gened / nenovations
Education / Design-Build

r LU/CMr C0rasTRUCTtolt, tilc.
6000 Brooktree Road Suite 110

Wexford, PA l5090-9279

PH0NE:724 934-8000 FAX:724-934'8000

C0NTACT: Reqe Ekel

E-[,4A L: retze @] lami com

WEB SITE: www.llicmi.c0m

Co m me rci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n Ma nage m e nt
Generul / lndustilal / lnteri0r / Benovations

I MABCO COI{TRACIORS, I1{C,

100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale. PA 15095 0805

PHONE: 724-l41'0300 x 35 FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACT Amy Fonzi

E-1\4AlL: af 0nzi@marcoc0ntracl0rs c0m

WEB SITE: www.marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

C0 n m erci a I / Co nstruction M anage me nl
lnteil0t / Benovati0n / nesburanls / Betail

r MASCARo CottSrBUCTlolt
COMPAIIY, tP-
'I /20 l\,4e1r0p0litan Street P ttsburgh. PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 412-321-4901 FAx 412-321-4922

C0NTACT: L4ichael lVascaro

E-l\,4AlL: mrm@mascar0constructi0n.com

WEB SITE: wWW masoaroConStrUCtiOn,COm

Com me rc ia I / Constru cti 0 n Ma na g e m e nl
Cenerul / Highway / lndustilal
Renovalions

r A. MARItl{t & C0."
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-B2B 5500 FAx: 412-828-6488

C0NTACT Anlhony lvartini

E tUAIL: alm@amartrnrgc.com

WEB SITE: www.amartinigc.com

Co m merci a I / C|nstrucli on Ma n age ne nt
General / lndustrial / lnterior
Prc-engineered netal buildings

r MFTIGI( GOI{STRUCTIOTI

1300 Brighton tload. Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 322 1 1 21 FAX: 322 9336

CONIACT: lV. Robert [/istick
Co mm erc ia I / Co nstructi on M a na ge m ent
Exteri0r / Genenl / lnteriu / Benovations
nesidential

r ilEtto c0[srRUcTl0[ c0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houslon Square, Suite 200

Cafnonsburg PA 15317

PHONE: i24-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SITE: www.nello.net

Co m m erc i a I / Co nstrucli on M a na ge m ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0r
Benovations

- 
Allenber of lhe IVIASTER BUILDERS'ASSOCIATION.

I IIIIembeT of ASSOCIATED BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, INC

r RYC0t{ C0ilSIBUGTtoil, tilC.
2525 Libefiy Avenue, Pitlsburoh, PA 1 5222

PHONE: 412-392 2525 Fl\X. 412-392-2526

C0NTACT: Todd Dominick

E MA L todd@rycon nc com

WEB S TE wvv\/! ryconinc.corn

Com n erci a I / C 1nstru ction Ma na gene nl
Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleriot / Benovati0ns

r soTA c0ltsIRUcItoil SERVTGES tltc.t
80 L.lnion Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PHONE: 412-766 4630 FAX: 412-166-4634

C0NTACT: Frnie Sota

E'lvlAlL: es0ta@s0tac0nstructi0n.c0m

WEB SITE: ww\,!.s0tac0nstruction.c0m

Com nerci al / Conslructihn Ma na g en e nt
Exleil0r / General / lndusttial / lnteilor
Benovations

I TUBI{EB GO]ISTRUCIIOlI GOMPA]IY
Two PNC Plaza. 620 Liberty Ave.

27th Fl00t Pittsburoh, PA15222 2/19
PH0NE:412-255 5400 FAX 412-255 0249

C0NTACT: Joseph [/ilicia, Jr.

C o m m e rci a I / C on slructi on Ma n ag e ne nt
General / lnduslrial / lnteilot / Renovati0ns

r wJM c0ltIRAcTlltG, tilc.f
P0. Box 1324. Wexlord. PA 15090

PH0NE 724-933 9136 FAX: /24-933-9147

CONTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

E N/AlL: wgormley@wjmc.net

WEB SITE: www.wlmc net

Co m me rc i a I / Co nstru cti 0 n M a na gen ent
Design / Build / Genenl / lndustial /
lnteilot / Prc-Engineet Metal Builtling

I VOTPATT CllilSTRUCTIOI{
GORPORATIOl{-

100 Castleview Boad, Pittsburqh, PA 15234

PHONE: 412-942 0200 FAX: 412-942-0280

C0NTACTT Raymond A. Voipatt

E'NIA L rayjr@volpatl.com

WEB SITE: www volpatt.com

Conmercial / Constructi0n Management
Exteilil / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriot
Renovations



Congratufations to t fie fo ffowtng

Qroject teamsfor Winning tfie
200 6 Cuiffing tr 4ce ffence .Awarf,!
BEST PROJECT OVER $s MTLLTON

PROJECT: Biomedical Science Tower 3, Oakland
CONTRACTOR: Mascaro Construction Company, L.P.
N4BA SUBCONTRACTORS: FR-{NCO; Gaven Industries; Richard Goettle, Inc.;

Ir4cKinney Drilling Co.; Phoenlx Roofing, Inc.;
SPECTRA Contract Flooring; Wyatt, Inc.

ARCHITECTS: Payette Associates,Inc.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering Interior Design
OWNER: University of Pittsburgh

BEST PROJECT UNDER $5 MILLION
PROJECT: State Police Barracks,Jefferson Hills
CONTRACTOR: Dick Corporation
N{BA SUBCONTRACTORS: Flooring Contractors of Pittsburgh, LLC; FRANCO
ARCHITECT: JSA Architecture Planning Engineering Interior Design

OWNER: Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission

EXCELLENCE IN CRAFTSMANSHIP
PROJECT: The Encore on 7th, Pittsburgh
CONTRACTOR: Mascaro Construction Company, L.P.
N4BA SUBCONTRACTORS: FRANCO; Giffin Interior and Fixture, Inc.;

Phoenix Roofing,Inc.
ARCHITECT: HKS,Inc.

OWNER: Lincoln Property Company

DESIGN/BUILD
PROJECT: Jewel in the Woods TheJulie Clakeley N4emorial

Center for the Spirit, Wexford
CONTR-{CTOR: Massaro Corporation
MBA SUBCONTRACTORS: N4arsa, Inc.
ARCHITECT: Tassaro Katselas Associates, Inc.
OWNER: The Woodlands Foundation

Master Builders' Association of Western Pennsylvania
Jack Ramage, Executive Director
phone 412.922.3912 * www.mbawpa.org

F--pf

\

F-\



EIIOI//IEEBS'

I AttEN & SHARIFF GORPOBATIllI{
700 River Avcnre Suite 333

P llstlrrOlr PA 1 521 2

!H0Nr- '112 :122 9280 FAX 412-322 9281

i0l,l A!: T A rlf ont E t/a rar"i P E

Consu lling / Electti ca I / Me cha nica I

Telecommunications

r BARBER & HIIFFMAII, Il{C.
215 Executive Dr ve Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066-6409

PH0NE:724 74'l 0848 FAX:724-741 A849

C0NTACT: N/ichael R lVlller. PE.

E N/A I bhp@barberhotfrnan com

Consulli ng / Sttuctural

I BOA EilGIIIEERII{G, II{C.
I I 35th Slr."el P ttsbrrgl. PA I 52ir1

PH0t'rt 412 682,3603 :rx i12-5E2-3605

C0NTAUT Bert Davls

E-N,lA t lrdav s(@ltdaengineer nq.conl

WtB SITFr www bdaengineerirg.com

Eleclilcal / Mechanical / Firc Prctection
LEED AP / Renewable eneryy systen design

Energy Analysis - Building Commissioning

I BBACE E}IGI1{EERI]IG, II{C.

11,1,10 BalrIirIk Brr evaro Blr'15i28

'l:iirrr.0h 
trA 15237

rti-t'tr- 3!i //00 :rx 36/-817i
i tl-Nrl' Da'r al A Brai!

Sttucturcl

r cNtt & EltvtB0ilMEl{rAt
c0ilsurTAr{Is, rilG.
333 Ba dwin Road. Pittsburgh, PA 15205

Pr0\r 4 12 429-2J24 Fttx: 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Sutveying / Stuctunl
Env i r0 n m enta I / C lnstru cti 0 n C lnsu ili ng

feiling & lnspeclion / Landscape

Archileclurc

r COI{WAY EilG!lIEERI}IG

Investrnent Building

235 4th Avenre. Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE /65-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Con$uiling / Structurul

I DODSON EiIGINEERIiIG, INC.
,120 0 r,. i a:l'arr Certar P lsLirrrqf PA '52lii
rf:l'F .1l1'261 5515 FA). 412261 E52i

l!f,llr,i,l [irr!i]''i L Ca abr a PE

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Protection

I EIIGII{EERIlIG MECHAIIIGS, I]{C.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0Nt:788 3650 FAX:787 5891

C()NTACT: DanieI Grieco, Jr,, PE,

Geotechnical / C0nsulting / Testing &

lnspection / Rlasting Vibralions

I'IRECTORY
ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHERP?)FESSI1NALSERVICES Torncludeyourftrninthisduectory,call AIAPittsburghat 412-4/l-9548

I FAHBII{GER, MGCARIY, GREY, IilC.
1610 Golder |\/lle Highway

[/cfroev I e. PA 1 51 46
pH0NE /24-32/-0599 FAX /24 733 ,15/7

:C\]TTCT DaeK Ear

: tliri L ces !tO'[-! na !s

Landscape Architecturc / Site Maslet
Planni ng / Civil / Consu lti ng

r FIRSCHIIIG, MARSIIttER, RUSBARSKY

Ail0 ul,otF Et{Gt]{EEBlllc, tl{C.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou er/ard. Su te 250

P ttsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE 271 5090 FAX 271,5193

C0NTACT Dane J \(ol/DavdD BusDarsk,/l

Tei ltilarstl rer PE

Consu lti ng / HVAC / Plu m bing

Fire Prolection / Electilcal
felecommunications

r Gfl ColtSUtTAt{TS, rilC.
3BS East Waterfront Drlve

Hom".stead PA 15120 5005

PHONE: 412-476-2000 FAx 412-416 20?A

r (r\,aC ATtot] -. 
lVorroL ,o P Pl 5

fesfing & lnspecti|n / Civil / C1nstruclion

Monitoilng / C0nsulling / Envir0nmental /
Geqtechnical / Struclural / hansp0ilation /
Archaeological / Surueying / Land

Development

I GARVIil BIIWABIT EilGIl{EERII{G, II{G.

lB0 Bllmar Drive, Suite lV

Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHaNE: 412-922-4440 F t\x. 412-922-3223

C0NTACT: Joseph F Boward PE

E N/Alt: lboward@garvinbowardeng c0m

Geolechnical / Forensic / Testing &

lnspecti0n / Consulting / Envircnmenlal

I THE GATEWAY ETIGIIIEERS, IilC.
400 Hc iday Drive Su te 300

P tlslrurgh PA 15220-2127

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX 921-9960

C0NTACTT Ryan Hayes

Civil / Land Devel0pment / Sfiuclaral
Engineet / Consulting / Landscape

Architecture

r H0Bi{FECX El{Gll{EERtl{G, tilc.
1020 N0(h Cana Slreet Plttstrur!th Pl 15215

,l'CNE 781-T5[] FiX 781-5593

iil\TACI F ilard !! Detr e PE

C0nsulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentati0n
Li g hling / Telecom mun i calions

I THE KACHETE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Sulle 100

Plttsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX 412 369'9021

C0NTACT: Tony lUoscollic

Structural

I T. BOBEBI XIMBAIL & ASSIICIAIES

Archrtects and En0ineers

CORAOPOLIS OFFICE,

415 Ml00n Clinton Road, C0ra0p0lls, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 tAX 412'262 3036

C0NTACT Emi R. 'Jack" Lerch PE

DAWNTOWN PITTSBI]RGH OFFICF

Frick Bui dinq North I\,4erzanife

437 Granl Streel. P tlslrurgh PA I 52 1 I
Ptl0l,lE: 412-201 4900 rAx 412-241 -2338

COI.]TACT ChriSIOpIeIB HaLrci AA

UJEB S TE: www. rk mba I com

Civil / Site / Watet / Wastewater / lndoqr
Air 0uality / Environmental Site

Assessmenls / Land Development

lndustilal Hygiene and Salely / Mechanical
El eclri ca I / Struclu ra I / fe I eclm m u n i ca-

ti 0 ns / G e otech n i c a I / fra nspo rlati 0n

! tu Et{GtilEEBtl{G

808 Penn Avenue. Pltlsburqh. PA 15222
pHONE 412-338-0/00 lAX 412 338 0237

CONTAI]T: James D Wh le PE

E-UAIL lwhlte@ lilechn0logres c0m

WEB SITE: www.l itechno og es com

Conslructi 0 n / El eclica I / M e cha n ical
Sttuctu ral / fe I e com mu n icalio ns

Commissioning

I t oFTUS EilG!ilEERrlrG, rrc
555 North Bel Avenue Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE: 412-429-1396 tAx 412-429-641 4

C0NTACT: Glenn Avlck PE

E-tu1A L gavick@ oftusl c com

flEB S IE www. oflLrs c aonr

HVAC / Plumbing / Fhe Protection

SItu ctu rc I / E I e ctri cal / D ata -Te le co m

LEED Accredited Prolessi0nals / Certilied
C om m iss ion i ng Auth o rity CxA

r MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue. Turlle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 412-823-2020 Fl\x.412 824 7342

C0NTACT: Jack G. IVlurray, PE

Geolechnical / Civil / Struclural
Testing & lnspeclion / Forensic

I PROFESSIOI{AI SEBVICES

It{DUSTRTES, rNC. (PSt}

850 Pop ar Strcet. Plttsburgh. PA 1 5220
pFrONE 412 922 4000 FAx 412-922-4413

i0\,ITACT Stele S moneite. PE

E-[,1A L ste!e s m0ir91te.Ops L]sa c0m

!'/EB SITE] ,rviw ps usa com

Consulling Engineering & fesling
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &

Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene & lnd0or
Envirunmental Quality / Facililies & B0ol
C onsu lti ng / N 0 nd eslru clive Exa ni n ali on

& Testing

I SE}IATE EilGII{EEBIIIG CO.

L-lr lers t,i oi P tlsb!rqh App ed

Besearch Crrter (U PARCI

420 !V am P t1 Way P ttsburgn PA 15238

PH0NE 412 826 54s4

C0NIACI Cordof T Taylor

E-N/AlL: gttayl0r(Oserateeng lneer ng.c0rn

WEB S TE w\\i\4.senateengineerlng c0m

Civil Land Devel0pment / Sarueying /
Construction Stake oul / Landscape

Archilecturc / Sfiuctunl / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumhing

r TAYTOR STBUCTURAT ETIGINEERS

2275 Sria .rr lt Bcad Bu d nq 100

P rtslr,rr!: PA 15222

Pll0NE:412 /22 0880 FAX 412-122-ABB7

C0NTACT Dlrk A. Tay rlr

E [/A L pk0va (])tay 0rstfttcturaleng neers c0m

Sttuctural

I IOWEB ElIGI1{EERIl{G

115 Everqreen Heiqhls Drive Su te 400

Plttsburqh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE 412 S31 8888 FAX 412-939-2525

C0NTACT James N Kosinski PE

!\iEB S IE www estower c0m

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Te I e c0 n m un i cati ons / Susta i na b I e

Building 0esign / Energy Analysis
B u i ld i n g C on m iss i on i ng

I TRAI{S ASSOGIATES E}IGIIIEEBIlIG

c0llsuLrAilTs, ilc.
4955 SleLrtrenvi le Pike. Sle 400

Pitlsb!rqtr PA 15205

PH0l'rE 412 ,190 0630 FAx rl2,490-0631

C0NTA|T I'la.k J [,,1a!a c:t. PE

E I,rA L n'a!la 0lt nr(iirafsass0c a:es ccn

C ivi I / C o nsulling / fnnsponafi o n



ADVERTTSE
TN COTUMNS

Beach more than 3,000

architectural decision-makerc

each month in

Western Pennsylvania.

Gontact AIA Piltsburgh at

412- 47 1 -9548 lo r rates.

Write to: info@aiapgh.org

DISPLAY ADS

DIREGTORY LISTT].IGS

INSERTS

TIVI ELESS

,/

PIHAr
a Statement

fl
ather

PERLOFA LEATHEB (rN rHE srnrp) 412.434.7425
PEBLORA (sourH sror) 412.431 .2220

WWW.PERLORA,COM

w.ilrrD

pittsbargb
AIA PITTSBURGH'S 6TH ANNUAL

CONTINUING EDUCATION CONFERENCE

Save the Date! April 12th,2OO7
David L. Lawrence Convention Center

Earn AIA/CES Learning Units
Network with fellow architects, building professionals & industry experts

Watch for more information at www.aiapgh.org



EEIIEBAL SENWCES

ABCHIIEGIUBAT PRODUCIS

r BUilTIlIG GRAPHICS, IIIC.

20 River Road Ver0na. PA I 5l 47-1 I 59

PU0NE 412 820 2200 ext 240

rt\x 412-824-4444

E [4AlL: ]ody@bunt nggraph cs.com

WEB S TE www buntinggraphics.com
(]0NTACT: Jody Buntin0

Fabricatu ol Gnphics & Signage, Stainless
Slf;el nailings & Architectunl Metal Work,

Canopies, Sunscrcens & Grills, Decoralive

Truss Work, C0ld Calhide Lighling, Custom
Lighl Fixturcs, Sculpture & 3D Gruphics,

Custom Fabricati0n, Design-Build, Lalesl
Techn0logy & Skilled Cnltsmen. (Local

100,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg. Plant)

I SEWICIOEY GRAPHICS & ITESIGI{, IIIG.

605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

pr)NE 412-741-3717 tAX 412 I41 2346

CoNIACT Dofna P Barger

E [/AlL: dbarger@sewlck eygraphics.c0m

WEB S TE: www sewickleygraphics.com

Certilied WBE / Cotpuale ldenlity /
Collatenl / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and Pn Campaigns / Dircct Mail / Event

Planning

I THE GAIEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, IIIC.
101 1 Alcon Street, Pittaburoh PA 15220

PH0NE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921 9960

CONIACT: JaSOn JeSSO

Civil /Testing & lnspecti|n /Consulting
Environnenlal

GRAPHIC OESIG]I

DNECTORY
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm tn this directlry,

call AIA Piltsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I XE}IDAIL ll'BRIEl{ tAI{DSCAPE

ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place. SeW ck e!' PA I 5l 43

PHONE 412-141-5214 FAX 412 741 080S

C0NTACT Heather 0 Brien 0r Patr c a Kefda l

E l/AlL design@kendal obrien com

Women 0wned Business, Pa*s and

Becrcati0n Planning, Esiate Landscapes,

Site M astet Pla nni n g, Slre el$cap es

T PASHEK ASSOGIATES, tTD.
6'19 East 0hi0 Slreet, Plttsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 412-321-6362 FAx 412-321 9202

CONTACT: Nancy Lonnell Roman RLA

E-lVlA L: n onnett@pashek a.corn

WEB SITEr www pashekla.com

Env h0 nm e nta I G rce n De sig n, H istori c
Preserualion, Patk and Beilealion
Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Streetscap es, U rba n Pl a nni n g

I SITE SIGI{AIURES, Il{G.

300 Corbel Street, Tarentum PA 15084

PH0NE: 724'224-1997 tAX:124 224 1998

CONTACT ROberl JaCK

E N4AIL rjack@sitesig.com

WEB S TE Www,S lesro com

Land Planning / Utban Design

Sustainable Design / Specializing in Retail
Deve I op menI, M i xe d-use Deve I op me nt
and Parks & Beuealion Planning

r TERBA DESIGl{ SIUDIOS, tI.C
73 South 13th Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203

PHONET 412-481 3171 FAX 412 481 31/3

CoNTACT: Cindy Tyler

E N4AIL: ctyler@terradesignsludi0s.us

Woman owned Business, Sile Mastet
Planning, Chil dren's Gadens, Ca mp us

Planning, Ufuan Design, Estate Landscapes

tAI{DSGAPE ABCHIIEGIS OFFICE FURI{IIURE

r FRAIil(uil tltrEBtons
SLr te 600 2740 Sma man Slreel

Pilsburgh PA 15222-412A

PHONE 412 261 2525 Ft\'x 412-255-4489

Cqmplete pruiect and luniturc manage-

ment. Reconligu rati 0 ns and i nsta I I ations:

nqn-union and uni0n. Meeting any budget-
we are you authorized steelcase dealet.

r MICHAET HARITAI{ PHOIOGRAPHY

1 84 Fireside Dr ve Piltsburgh PA 1 531 7

pHONE 724-941-2002 FAX 124-541-2442

C0NTACT Nl chael Har taf

E-lr4AlL: mrchaelharitan@h0tma l.com

WEB S TE www.haritan com

Creative archileclural phqtography ol
inteilors, exleilqrs and landscape design.

Building pruducts, industrial and cqryorate.

Digital and tilm tqmats, custom pilnting.

Menber: PPA Certrtied. ASMP

I TRI-SIATE BEPROGRAPHICS, IIIC.
907 Peff Avenue. Suite 700. P ttsburgh PA l5222

PH0NE:281 3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT George R. lVarshall

Docunent Managenenl, Digital B&W
Plotting, B I uepilnti ng, Sp ecs/B i ndin g,

Large & Small Format Color Copies,

Mountin g/La m inati ng, Supp I i es, P i cku p &
Delivery

! KorAllo ItEslGil
6026 Penn Circle S0uth, PAh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-66'1 9000 FAx: 412-661-9606

E-[,'lAlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: www.kolano.corn

Design 0l sign & waytinding systens,
design standails, tabrication packages and

contra ct a d mi n islrali 0 n. F0 r lac i I ili es,

co rp o nle, tra ns p o rlati o n. e du cati o n,

medical, retail, govemment, h\spilality

PHOTltGRAPHY

REPBOGBAPIIIGS

S!GIIAGE

r STUART BESrGlr GBoUB rilC.
605 P ,rm rdrslr a Court P ttsburgh. PA 1 5239

PFT0NE: /24 325 4566 FAX 721-327 9128

E [4A L fl0aost!artdesrOn0roup com

WEB SITE www stuarldesiqnqr0up.c0m

Ovet twenty years 0f experience providing

the mast elticienl 0n-site space/storage

so I ulions I 0t c0 tp o rate, healthcarc,
govemmenl, libnry & edacation clients.

r xcEUc c0RP0RATt0l{
393 Vanad um Boad Ste 205

P tlsburqh PA 15243

PH0NE 412-204,8491 FAX 412-204-8535

OoNTACT Palli Prih sh

E MA L: php(.rxcclic com

WEB SITE: WwW,XCeIiC.COn'I

Excellence in lnfraslructwe Consulling -
Building Technol0gies, VolP and Wircless;
a WBE certilied company

I TUR]IER XilOWtEDGE IIETWllRK

620 L bely Avenre, 2/th Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 4 I 2 255 5400 x585 FAx 412-642-2940

C0NTACT .lames l\,4itrlck

E IVA L: irn trr ck(Ot0co.com

WEB SITE: www.turnerunlversity.c0m

AIA Accredited C0urses: LEEO Prulessi0nal
Accrcditation (3.5 CES) / Building Envel0pe

Series (22 CES) / MEP Fundamenlal Series
(14.5 CES) / Mold Awareness-M0isturc

Contrcl (1 CES) / Envirunmental Bisk

Management (1 CES)

TECHl{OtOGY

WEB.BASED TRAIIIIIIG
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Happy BirthdayAIA!
'' The American lnstitute of Architects is

commemorating 150 years, and celebrations are under way!

,,: Keep y0ur eyes peeled for the April 2007 issue of Columns.

AIA Pittsburgh and Wolfe Design have teamed-up to produce

a brand new look for our magazine!

,. Stay posted for events to take place during

Architecture Week: April g - 13,2007 ! www aiapsh ors
3

fhe Righf tlslerieils
. Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

. Aestheticolly Voluoble a Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Weiy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-800-lMl-O988

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph: (724) 776-193O
Fax: (724) 776-4963
nttheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.orgi.r\r {i .1,1..:: )i.,nY ,_ f,,ri il!a tr)iiir:
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Your next Reol Esfofe lnvestment ls your mos/ imporfonf investment. Vole Visto
Associofes ond Generol lndustries will direct your project from sforf to finish; from
land ocquisition, plonning, design ond construclion, you con be ossured thot your
next development is your mosl successful investment.
. Commerciol Controcfors . Reo/ Estote Developmenl
. Design I Build . Deslgn I Build I Leose-bock. Consfruclion Monogement . Creotive Financing. Tenont lmprovemenfs I Build-outs . leosing Manogement. Office, Retail, Medicol, Mixed-use . Slfe Se/ecfion & Feosibility Anolysis. Monufocfuring, Worehouse, Disf ribufion . Proformo Anolysls ond Direction

Visit: www.genindustries.com or www.volevisto,com

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES

LE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

CONTACT BRAN MERDAN OR MARK CASKEY: 17241483-1600
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